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What the Minister 
says...

In his address to the ATUG Conference on 30 April, the 
Minister for Communications and the Arts, Senator 

Richard Alston, had this to say about overhead cabling

processes on carriers. The Code re
quires carriers to notify and  consult 
with councils before installing net
work infrastructure. O ptus had en
gaged in a process of lengthy consul
tation with the councils at an early 
stage in its design process, so that any 
comments or suggestions they m ade 
could be taken into account in final
ising  n e tw o rk  d e s ig n s . J u s tic e  
Dunford held, however, that the con
sultation process should  not have 
begun until after the  design w as final
ised. He said that until the council 
was in receipt of final designs, it was 
not in a position to m ake informed 
comments. Further, Justice Dunford 
held that that formal, written consul
tation is required by the Code, and 
O ptus’ less formal approach, byw ay  
of meetings and presentations, was 
insufficient.

The judgm ent gives rise to a diffi
cult situation for both carriers and 
councils. Carriers will now  be forced 
to change their design and environ
mental impact assessm ent processes 
so that these are finalised before con
sultation commences. For councils, 
on the other hand, their input into 
and influence over netw ork design is 
reduced, because their opportunity 
to comm ent does not arise until after 
the design is complete. The judg
ment will challenge the negotiation 
skills of carriers and councils as they 
try to deal with this difficult legal 
dichotomy.

O ne final legal challenge remains. 
Seven Victorian councils have sought 
to re-open the question of w hether 
the exem ption from planning and 
environmental laws is valid. They 
have com m enced proceedings in the 
High Court alleging that the exem p
tion is unconstitutional. A hearing 
date has not yet been  fixed. If the 
councils succeed, an important as
pect of the schem e of telecom m uni
cations deregulation could still be at 
risk. □

Steven Glass is a Solicitor at Gilbert & Tobin. 
Gilbert & Tobin acted for Optus in each of the 
disputes with local councils.

ne of the most signifi
cant developm ents in 
the industry in recent 
tim es has b een  the  

construction of competing broadband 
cable networks by Telstra, O ptus and 
their joint venture partners. It has 
certainly attracted the most comment.

R ecen t p u b lic  co m m e n t has 
focussed on the vexed question of 
overhead cabling, w hich figures in 
the plans of both carriers but princi
pally Optus.

It needs to be recognised that the 
carriers have been proceeding apace 
with their rollouts in line with busi
ness plans, cash flow predictions and 
equipm ent supply contracts based 
on a regime introduced by the previ
ous governm ent m ore than five years 
a g o . Indeed it was a former comm u
nications minister and now  the leader 
of the opposition w ho inserted the 
c u rre n t c a r r ie r s ’ p o w e rs  a n d  
immunities into the Telecom munica
tions Act.

The cable rollout has now  pro
gressed to a considerable extent and 
the bulk of the $7 billion devoted to 
the competitive rollout has already 
been spent.

In these circumstances it w ould 
be like moving the goal posts at three 
quarter time (or tw enty minutes into 
the second half if you d o n ’t speak my 
language), to now  unilaterally inter
vene and require the carriers to dra
matically reconfigure their netw ork 
rollouts.

Australia will be a major benefici
ary of a world class mix of telephony 
broadband interactive and pay tel

evision services and there is no  doubt 
that the consum er takeup for these 
services will be  in line with Austral
ia’s long standing record of early en-
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dramatically reconfigure 
their network rollouts.

thusiasm for colour television, VCRs, 
faxes and m obile phones.

But whilst w e are firmly commit
ted  to a com petitive rollout w e must 
also continue to  explore the possi
bilities for m inimising duplications 
of ducting facilities particularly in non 
m etropolitan areas w here the possi
bility of installing single facilities on 
an  open  access basis or a competitive 
tender basis m ust be very seriously 
examined.

In m etropolitan areas the recent 
report by Austel [at the  time of publi
cation, this report had  not b een  m ade 
public] m akes it clear that there are 
major logistical difficulties and  com
mercial imperatives w hich militate 
against com pulsory undergrounding. 
W e will introduce a new  Telecom 
m unications National Code from 1 
July 1996, w hich will hopefully en
dure well beyond 1997. W e are com
m itted to ongoing consultation with 
local governm ent associations in or-
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in over our heads?

The hand beyond 
the grave

Leo Grey looks at commercial certainty, 
fettered discretions and section 70 

of the Telecommunications Act

der to pursue a com prehensive solu
tion on a national basis rather than a 
piecemeal series of local squabbles.

The NSW Suprem e Court has al
ready m ade it clear that the terms of 
the code m ust be strictly followed. 
However, w e p ropose to tighten the 
code to ensure that m ore extensive 
and effective com m unity consulta
tion occurs. The carriers also need to 
be more sensitive and responsive to 
community concerns. They should 
go underground w herever possible. 
In areas of high visibility such as 
intersections, serious consideration 
should be given to undergrounding 
even after the event. Repeater boxes 
could be attached to poles rather

We propose to tighten 
the code to ensure that 

more extensive and 
effective community 
consultation occurs.

The carriers also need to 
be more sensitive 
and responsive to 
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than hanging from cables. Cables 
can be painted so as to blend into the 
surrounding environm ent w herever 
possible and trees should not be cut 
without p roper consultation.

The revised code will provide for 
the expedited resolution of disputes. 
It will do so in a way w hich does not 
distort competition in the market, 
including as betw een carriers, while 
allowing comm unity concerns to be 
given their fair and  due weight.

In som e areas it may well be that 
ratepayers will place such a signifi
cant premium on the aesthetics of 
the streetscape that they will wish to 
contribute to the cost of placing all 
cables including electric pow er ca
bles underground. Several state gov
ernm ents already have m atching 
schemes and I w ould also expect the 
telecommunications carriers to m ake 
a proportional contribution.’ □

I
n his ATUG address Senator 
Alston referred to the fact that the 
carriers had been  proceeding  
§gf apace with their system roll-outs 

in line with plans put into place under 
a regime introduced by the previous 
Government more than five years ago. 
It w ould be like ‘moving the goalposts 
at three-quarter tim e’ to unilaterally 
intervene at this stage, the Minister 
said. It is always a dilemma for an 
incom ing G overnm ent as to how  
much it can change existing ground- 
rules, but this comm ent appeared  to 
suggest that the difficulty he faced 
was no m ore than a simple m atter of 
fairness in policy-making. In fact, 
there is a w hole other dim ension to 
the issue that is worth examining.

First, som e basics. The nature of a 
Parliamentary democracy such as ours 
is that laws are m ade by the elected 
Parliament, but governm ent is by the 
Executive. Commonly, the Executive 
implements its policies through broad 
administrative discretions conferred 
upon the Executive in laws m ade by 
the Parliament. This is especially true 
in the area of comm unications licens
ing. It goes w ithout saying that a 
democratic regime such as this had 
three inherent characteristics. First, 
po lic ies change as g overnm en ts 
change. Second, adm in istra tive  
discretions conferred by Acts of Par
liament are exercised differently de
pending on the political flavour of the 
governing party. Third, administra
tive discretions are exercised differ
ently even by the sam e governm ent 
as it perceives public opinion shift
ing.

O ne’s natural inclination is to feel 
that this is as it should be. O ne of the 
principles of dem ocracy is that gov
ernm ent reflects the will o f the peo
ple, and the peop le  are entitled to 
change their collective m ind by vot
ing out one governm ent, and  voting 
in another with a different policy and 
legislative agenda, or by simply m ak
ing clear to an existing governm ent 
that a change of direction is neces
sary. The pow er of the people to 
choose a new  direction should not be 
fettered in a true democracy.

Or should it?
In the m ega-corporate privatised 

world of the late tw entieth century, 
cash-strapped Governments are look
ing for large-scale business invest
m ent rather than taxpayers dollars to 
deliver on major infrastructure policy 
commitments. To secure that invest
ment, there is always a price that 
Governm ent is asked to pay. That 
price is an assurance of stability and 
certainty for investors in Governm ent 
policy. W ithout it, the investment 
and  com m itm ent to long-term in
volvem ent in particular industry will 
not be forthcoming. As Governm ent 
looks to privatised industries to m eet 
ever m ore of the basic infrastructure 
needs to society, so the potential for 
tension becom es ever greater be
tw een the m anner in w hich the cap
tains of industry fulfil their responsi
bilities to their shareholders, and the 
m anner in w hich the captains of Gov
ernm ent fulfil their responsibilities to 
their electors. In particular, com pa
nies being asked to m ake a large 
long-term investment as licensed pro-
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